
Fire cabinet, magnetic cabinet purchase basis (national regulatory requirements)

1, "People's Republic of China Computer Site Requirements", "People's Republic of
China national standard GB936-88"
7.3.1 computer room used disk counters, tape libraries, and other auxiliary equipment
terminal point should be flame retardant material and non-combustible material,
should take fire, moisture-proof, anti-static and other measures.
Paper, disks, tapes, films and other flammable items 7.3.3 computer room used to be
placed in a metal fireproof cabinet.

2, "securities institution business department of information systems technology
management practices"
12- (4) room should be fire, moisture, dust, theft, anti-magnetic, rodent control,
backup emergency equipment and other facilities.
23- (1) must be made after the end of each working day and offsite storage of backup
data to ensure that the system fails to timely quick fixes.
23- (5) Backup data storage location should fire, heat, moisture, dust, magnetic,
security and other facilities.

3, "China Construction Bank computer system security operation management
approach" (the other banks also have the relevant provisions)
Chapter custody of Article 73 must meet the technical dossier theft, moisture, fire,
rodent control, pest control, anti-magnetic, shock and other requirements. Important
technical dossier should have redundancy protection measures.
Chapter X Article 74 backup media to be stored in a dedicated media storage library,
system software, application software and business data off-site backup media must
(different buildings) storage.

4, "the army general-purpose computer system security requirements," "People's
Republic of China national military standard GB1295-91"
5.2.2.2 A, Class B media should be placed in fireproof, waterproof, shockproof,
anti-corrosion, anti-static and anti-electromagnetic protection equipment. Class C
media files should be placed in a closed metal box or cabinet.

5, "State enterprise records management Interim Provisions"
Chapter 4 Article XX (1) to store films, photographs, tapes use a special sealed box,
film clips and photo album pages and so on. Order by number in the film fireproof
cabinet or cabinet. Miniature sheet and a copy of the mother should be stored
separately.

6, the US General Electric (Fortune 500, TEC product users) "Safety Manual" clearly
stipulates that the company must file important documents stored in metal fireproof
cabinets, the magnetic information storage medium must be fireproof, magnetic,
moisture treatment . (Strict rules of many other well-known companies are related)



"People's Republic of China Criminal Law" Article 397 stipulates that the state organs
abuse or neglect their duties, public property, national and people's interests suffer
significant losses, punishable by three years imprisonment or criminal detention; if the
consequences are especially serious, punishable by 3 more than 7 years in prison.
If equipped with fireproof file cabinet shielded, even if the fire unit, important files
and documents preserved, authorities and business to continue operating, will greatly
reduce the losses caused by fire, thus reducing the fire damage levels and diminished
responsibility staff.


